
leer Nick, 

I appreeiate your reply, its promptneee, nd tee snack. . will 
reply candidly, tue sly aoneat basis of ceeeelbicetioa betwe a iriends. 

	

There never wes any Gue.etioe Lee ;eet your cr.:Ali:tat:3 	to prey all 
my transportation expenses and a smell honorarium. There never wee flay doubt 
e wee to set ta faro in eeveace, for i die: net eeve it to elvence, one tent 
woulu use tee eonorerium to finance other trbvel, to see others eoreing in tue 
field end brine Luell IV• to date on ehet 4  aee learned. .ad teere never woe any 
doubt tUere aes no stance of peveonal gain ..'er ee in talc exhu-ting unlerts'eing. 

George did send ee 0.00 in advance, end ee dil give me some money 
when 1 wee there. -ee else dent a check nits a letter to welch 1 reepondol 

11/ 25. '1 eira it ill and ie reitlLee so 	sense w .7ceeult tee books on this. 
:41.0n ee peened ee rienr efter tee Ilbse trt.l, as o i 	:.ad went e !nether 
4100.0e. it never got here end he never enewered uny of the lettere Imrote 
to eeceetsie 11' it ee loat in te, moil. In 2-et. s needless .1L1 pertieulerIy 
inexcumeable abuse hes been Ceorge's refesel to re .end in 	:eq. 1 caneot even 
efford tee .!'1.00 for tee of:-rate phone cell. George knee eel eitustioa, as you 
did net. . ' are aad not a cent ei income in five yeere, Ate tae little return 
frotA tne.eiret book put into tun eeeonte. tft ere, with ne inenme end no - biecklOg, 
really very deep in debt, ale ietereet alone beiee n me.:er emblem for us-ell 
from this. Test le day 1 8M ureble to revol eieelet zettiee :y fere ie eelelace. 
. wive foeea, uerepeily, teet tee eeet-inteaeione people, the fluent, cleays 
mtnage to eeaume teeir feiieres to seep taAr :remieee are of no conee:,iencee. 
held( fro., trio rather tnermoue amount of time 17 ...em teeen e.e 	e;,1.c.0.2.2ting 

Lob;.i it imeeeed, ey verinue trip to :elifernim, efter whet little 
1  at..a beau given wee eeplied, pet me well nvPr ,1,000 in debt. ,uie t r in- 
tolereble, 6i41 eeeecielly tie decent 	 Le 	 teie-in :11 abate toey did- 
seruJ3 never have aUed thin burden. ill eh en you erneiilev tno hours I work 
every day, to lit:le sleep - Lew eetten, it is iceecnedtfr 	fine guy like 
Geerge to tdd this ebueo. 	ee nld neui, to 	 1P-rued net t-  herle‘r these 

things. "y hien opini-n n' George 13 ueleenged. tut I else k ow test unlesa be 
is very sick, he caul eeve responded tee first time 1 esked eim eLeue the 
belotes ue me :e tie saved ee ell tea time my liter, eetet1 	 reeuirad. 11 

tale time curve oet 	 .'ve doue, ta,1/4; 	 trkt beef., you wili 4nt know 

waet . nave or eoe ton. is will tees just to valet.  ..hut 	reeve. eeeere - ioeVe 
this, e mint yoU elan to now tuet e de no. ac,:evr my r- viteelons eroe tune 
wee want me to v-ae;:, eeeee 	ee 	 to cm it witenut intone free, l,„ witnout 
eevence tieeets. e  KSJO fAn excatior: rr your 	 ' 	 who - have 
eleeys 11k.. a, eee eia dee, *Le is sae *i tee noblest eoule ever to greee tae earth 
and for wuom e 'nave toe ,•reeteet leevect ene the deepest efesiction. eone of this 
wee enotn to tau rest of eeur ce - .. it `ea, 1 :E51.1"19, 	it 1,3 911 true...emong 
ttr tniegs I cent!t take ti .e t' J' i keep e separate set of boor e em unkept 
promiers. eue easiest uy to leers Nuet ye, see me is tr ee,11 .ue -irlinee, 

get tee cost of a Belti ore-ean. elego reeni trip, bdd about 	 eel tee cost 
ef treeel sle perking to tee eireort, and, if jlu c n learn fro George tee 

smell honorarium ee said t Fre weuld be. -y Lest leeellectiee is test it sus 
to  heye been, from both weeeerences, beteeen :126-150, ehica 1., 	think you 
reuliee, reeteine et ell. Were ;.6:- enmetneee cep:et, ie there ,:oula be e collection 
far one esetiag, le,  ehlee ev,nt I .ee 	eet eteeaver there eee over tun ;oat. 

um not elan: on taie. en tL. toorts, the er utgement ees es ;you rectal, it you 
paying treneportation costa, welch is 10% more diacount teen tee b. at customer 
amonf booketoree gets. if she ten fiei ir. leen eae ewakene, 	 get a copy of 

the invoice from ray  eife ana enclose that, 1 see no point in the imme.iate 

return of the unsold books, unless yqurwsnt to get rid of them. There meg, 

from time to time, be a call for some. it when you return any, be sure to inure 
them, for there is gawbys damp and 1 c:lnnot sell.demeged ones. 



eneeer your seeeific questions: 1%.1 wife Len eeekened. free our 

bo-ke it ie unnlenr etother my :1/25 letter reeere to nn edeltienel enece ef 

Want George gave IA ween 1 wez taere. 1 fiou no accoeperviee lotto: fro:. err= 

him for teet period, en 1 assure it is tae letter. eoe, tee t-'tal due on the 

bo'ke is el81.6e, e2 per enclosed invoice, end cut neece to the trevol agent 

is for •,:e2e0.06. ^Mile io exicusive ne the .11e0  tr'le.r net *icketel in e1vence, 

tnnee I'd expected to finance from the eonorurium redi withnut vh!ch I've net 

ee-re committed team. 	fully eel:re:tete tee neobleme eel heve, but 1  ho- ^a you 

rill ,:lero understand eine, fer unliee you, 	trove no reeourceo upon which to 

draw, net even to income for daily living eestr, in 7 did erect you e-ule he 

in . rerritlea to uo tut you Grid you woule knotaiae 	 uera;. 	you eug- 

reeet, 	dill epely your e2b.e0 cnace ee tai bee'es. 

Seeded* erelley: yes, I. is ey telnine to bim. tecovge 	leo baser_ 

out of communication .situ eli Lather end triode eines to tin. a noon da I heard 

he nod filed tee suit 4 told his crud to get .9 cope e: the e.ears for is baceuse 

efere enet y regard toe o zuecee2eul euo ;Lou et ea eereaae fnr you eople. : also 

asked -Levine ey phone. .tian e-  eeeed rt "evin. eeboey sent 	works: in 

thO-  blind wenn bradley wee heeeebut 1 coevieued hiee bee a- total defense for 

yeu,Aole teie 	it 	ae ogress it is not enler r eefHase - but right end wine 

eeoeer, ea. La auid ee'e drop it. ealee: it is m,adttery teet you io Fomettrinee 

. ad 1 em not competane te edviae, not boiu - leverer, e urge you net to . tend 

gent on deeenae but keep In tou:h. eitt ee en et. 	-la- be in touee - ith 

hie. -I've eotten eome'tei ge he tract e for him n, aent tearre-to hie: If you esn 

let 	knee what ie re-uireu for tele? bueinese s it e,e1:.ee 
t' ynu to he ended, 

I'll eak.teet 	eirl 	teink ee'Il 	•h'n ■Ir,  17 it. 	10 -■-* 	41a 

ceneetiene er Lie lido, but ee 	tg—n. ;t15? 	- enileeerl eay to bu
rry en 

bie return. 1e is else going to 	 •-• trot -enn. Al rot eubliciee 

this, for enu Iee lone eine de 'rted hie ennees, 	 aeee '-in= ne en 

=Tent and woule be abadlutely c r'tetia there i2 neeethieg einieter in l
ei be ll..ing 

uim. •-e is realee sice. ee ems 3.73.4 .a ele0 for too Jeers, te.. 'melts fanee for 

'eerie travel, relueee to si aa ,ae ee tern eeezy er nettle eer s eat ef tee 28 

and 4 rrint 	tae 	both of 4.41cu 	u s on -.rod en() sells for Le
ss teen 

ne ones-anA e :ranted tneee for a foreign res .ereeer eeo ii riteoet 	eeed 

1 tell you 	ra of: euet eni eae:enel to t;-ie reel'y fine person? 1  i.A°t ?vete 

tax, elone end ignore tar retety thines te e,:ne ene noyn. They come be2e to me,
 

Felt i -dee ..W0A tai 	a tot tue r-al :enn. ee iz not: irretiet - l. Feet de net 

let legal reeuireeents lese. If teey aro 	etel him, tell ht-t rho! J- teem 

told yes, and ae': Lon 	r-coed. If it. 16 Lot 	 '41:1t your eitwition 

is sal let ze libm.41e it for you. I've no time fee the detAls, but yo
ur huncrt on 

the purposes is in part rigat but 1 believe it ie incomplete. I think you should 

know all tete nmeenee originates vita those no extreme tboy regard tic Pa red 

Pod wee carefully menufectured end fed Ger:Jena be c c-obinetien of 'rumo
r and 

Boxley, each beckstoppine the other, eech riteeut see tie of reeson. The total 

of what they menufectured is beyond belief end nolv: 
of  this ie .fOr any public 

ueo. If I em ever cut Lno:e veraie I'll toll your smallest group the story, but 

for no use, ever. ;ool Palmer was else in on it. tee flee. New Crleeas tee dey afte
r 

I nueetioned aim, et his invitation, with fertetarveld seceepetyine me end saying 

nothing, 	reeused to let tae two .tt one wean e  ievitee Lim to, fri' himeelf, 

he decline test, toe. By the way , if you Icnoe ;.in current eldress, I'd like 
it, 

because he des e roll of tile be got from me he hPa steedfeetly r
efused to return 

and if necessary I'll get a lawyar to Eot it.... I de not AI/ _antici
pate any 

trip in the veer future, l'or i 4,ra, so axiieucl;e6 I cannot :o.41te trip; jr:rt to eelp 

others enemore. e neve to cave some ineeme fro te e. 3eerIne -
9 thir, 1  tree 

completed a quarter or' e million word study on the nag nurder, enl I woull hope 

that when people now this, they will regard me es r the eeuel of these they pay 

to exound on tee beauties of the pink-eyed pirhennes of eeru, the more esoteric 

impacts of the fairies and neetilea raw pailosophy and all th
e many things OD 

attractive to payinp audiences, 



flradley told :11.: he learned of George's problm tarouga his own per-Lizn&I. investigation. 1 ,cave no otuer '7nowledge. A  must sty for aim he strno gentlemanly in air treatment of it and was witnout rancor or bitterness in speaking cf any of you. 

I appreciate your of.Cer ofoublictition of bits of :ay work in tti 
newsletter but tnat is n !'utility at bPst ehd an open invitation to others to follow it crown anti :AEUEa it, 	it also is a handicap in eny effort at 
comnercielization, so - must decline. Tue time is Fast for one-shots cm minor sentetionr, tn, eccomplish anything mecningfUl. Broke .a I em I've turned down an (ifer of -,,'500 for k tegazine pieco extracted from it bail E'n offer to cc.n-sid.r concolidtting it in a olegle smell book. Mere tire other uses 1 project for some of 	more important msteriul. 1 cmir.ot Cc. into them now. iono tire legal, some ore in per.ennel 	 0:.  rit•rioteL, 	not dul.:11- anted in your experience, ie that ne Pro carefully watehei tad "explenetion3" tire contrived, to tn'. these in lino wtr u1timet.41y ziey 	 'Ito time hoe come for at ffer,:,nt apirroochee, - have,  initiated sive, .tau with sone success. 

Ly interests in %shot 'Afton' hue Teen lty to uric not personar...i: iieve . never done enytuin._; to hurt nice 	Will not. ue opt oeite is not and never use Leen true, .le is a co-eplex of hrilllence, uheceupulousness,zeersu..isiveness end ago. "o. hs, done :,mile:. harm, Will ..(10 more, tine hes, to date, accompli ,:thed no good for 	we ull tees. -Ilion is the bitterness 'of die life. r'eCis, in addition, raving mad, so'aetimos cad;:inr it, usi., 111v to control. I  %.cubt if you have seen ail:,  Su's. ..toy, or aeura .aim. it is ci ulte tin expe.-ience. .:dd to thie his wildness saw the fact to .t 	1.p.'2: 51relAy ur_iertt:een proj.icts that cannot serve constructive purposee 	?are cleeilroned for t;.i.o oopitrery, and I think you can understdnd ray d7eire to Iri7n 	comolet ,-.  filet of 'his libels tine, t' be kept up ialtu eny 	to others. A•ef is ueurilly careful with those. 'on entilks mey be in touch with me. 

Lens is unconseloanblo. bonon letched himeelf to 'Jarrison ease and :rh.3a ,Vat,  louree of honor requirel 	be devil'a advocate he e'en court jester and sycophant, for the really ntroeroue and Mill lecture 2eez ne got from it. There ere some ersuc in 	:few "rloans trenacripte whero the work is of the el'eatest significance. They ndd a little to what "I  gave tuem that they used. The 

	

	wledge in not the greaten siEnifilcatv o, for that I- of ,.,iuor 
detail, Litton. as to name whoa I didn't _Lave :Lt. 'rue real si.i;nif.i.e.euce 1J t...ist this 

lre dy dev.loped and publi-had 7103 t-:ci ted in open court end sur-vival it 1001. It is almost all in books I had already written :Ind copyrighted in hi:kited edi 	Gilorge never communic.3teel. I of:alted 	inbit or all. go;., 1 toink one, ..mud arva. _-'iii o word. Tas other 	t._ immeliste problem, the 71 ....e Gorriosn got oh,' the esp•-:. .eure vas for 	 1:- responsihility, end it is ettention te. r, otherwise would Love zone for sorihie stuff'. if you vonsider Vast ju3t ubout all tit•- exposure our tide :.se had for tiro years, more, 11.,e been of him anl in terms of uiri, you Oegie 	zoo w.tet 	moan. At: to this the sera pus end adverse influence his legal failure imposed on ull of ua und whet we seek ..ind whet you do not "meow, -tot 1.a .11-110 h,ve cone E.n11 ti ins t., end 
you'll sae w,hy I cell it a fiasco.. 7ht.--ther 	h• 	loernzd for t..t futures I cPtenot fey. In son ways his 15 t :o ff. east mind of its sort I lineit soon, an there 
is no doubt to Ty 	or the et,carity of his intontinns. Yia flop i3 part of the r -:sznti 	zerious oz our aid° is publi.,aJble, for publiiners fear there is no acceptebility left. -.is ro-eilecitioe 	zratIt .success. 	aunt .1_ could 
to help, • Weil is eoxy little, ott -. - did note t naimh.r of 1, c.ters sum believe 

had acme influence in irie--obilizinz opposition. 	1.1;:ind for s-l000k and Cser is not sufficient for 	to bracket them with 7-lerror:..It is •-•ot -lone elone I remember of your group. It is just tr.v:it .Lor face is prettier to me teen tnet of men. Beet regards to everyone-not only Diane, 


